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TEAGHERS INSTITUTE

Annual Meeting of Madison
County Instructors

SESSION STARTS OUT FAVORABLY

lnrcrr Number of Trnclirr rr cnt ttimi
Uyer Attrmlett a Iretlniin Selon The
Work lrnvliiB of Intercut Will Cotitln
uo Through the Week

Tho Madison County teachers insti ¬

tute convened at tho Ilgh school build ¬

ing in this city yesterday with a large
number of teachers in attendnnce At
noon today there was an enrollment of
110 which is more than attended tho
institute of a year ago Those present
have by this umo settled down to tho
work in hand from which much good
will lesulr Tin- - institute is divided in ¬

to two sections the rural and graded
Tho rural section opucil yesterday af ¬

ternoon by a disensfhu conducted by
Superintendent OConiu r on organiza-
tion

¬

and classifying the school disci ¬

pline etc Special i npbnois wis placed
on reading by Mr OConnor as this is
tho branch which is usually given the
least attention

The graded school section was opened
yesterday with a discussion on methods
of instruction under direction of Prof
H E Funk in tho absence of Prof F
S Perdue

Tho morning session today was taken
up with tho regular program which is as
follows

8 iO Opening exercises
8 45 Arithmetic grammar
0 30 Geography drawing
10 15 Intermission
1025 Physiology reading
11 10 Writing
11 50 Intermission
1 30 Opening exercises
1 45 Primary method
2 30 Round table discussion
This afternoon both sections are con-

sidering
¬

discipline under the head of
round table discussion the rural being
led by Superintendent Crum and the
graded by Superintendent OConnor

This evening the teachers are invited
to attend tho Ben Hur stereopticon en-

tertainment
¬

at the First Congregational
church

Friday evening Prof Ed Amherst Ott
will lecture at the M E church giving
his popular subject The Bigot
which is thus described This lecture
with all of its humor and pathos is are
flection from the warm tolerant heart
of its author It is a defonse of truth
religious truth is Bulwarked dog-

matism
¬

and party intolerance decried
Friendship intercommunication travel
and cosmopolitanism in learning are ad-

vocated
¬

The institute is under the direction of
County Superintendent O W Crum
who has secured ns instructors the fol-

lowing
¬

named
D C OConnor Norfolk H E Funk

Battle Creek A E Parsons Creston
Iowa Miss Williams Norfolk The
session will continue through the entire
week closing Saturday evening

Following are the names of those
teachers enrolled Kate V McNeil
Lena Thompson Grace Flescher Anna
Gorgeman Myrtle Whitcher Ida E
Johnson Emma Johnson Agnes Car
berry Emma Wells Anna Short Anna
Herman Minnie Miller Hattie Twiss
B Twiss Mary O Crooks Gleudous
Snider Cone A Brown Emma Palmer
Nellie Palmer Agnes McCallen Mattie
Ingaldsby Mamie Harlow Bessie Har-
low

¬

Mattie Simmons Hattie May lew
W W Stork M Ellen Long Hattie
Copeland Lillian Willis Anna Wantlin
Jennie Tannehill Pearl Reese Eva Mi
hills Nina E Walker Anna G Sullivan
Ethel Brown Joseph Galligan Walter
G Stark Clyde Hammond Hattie
Mathers F H WilliB Maude Clark
Elsie Duell Mamie Mather Ruth Bush
Assey S Daneon Maggie Hannah
Mabel Whitla Stella Stark Mertie
Wado Oriole Adams Lottie Knesel
Edith Moudeuhall W J Bovee H E
Mendonhall Bessie Deuel Mamie E
Crook Idell B Taylor W Brunk
Eunice Richardson Mabel Richardson
Bertha Richardson Mamie Matrau H
E Austin Alda Knesel Eva Toler
Laura Pelsligle Troy A Leach T W
Mohor Mrs Cora Buckington Jessie
Avery Mao G Oluey Mollio O Taylor
Addie Slohower Pearl Widaman
Martha Ayers Ida M Harned Christine
Erick3ou Esther Witzel Rose Hughes
Daisy L Martin Cacilia Abts Morrio
Snuve Francis Pracher Edith J Rich ¬

ardson Lana Denuinger Anna Law
Ida Burg Alta Molvar J Chauucy
Childs Lois Purdy Ida Bryant Wini-
fred

¬

Jeffories W A Elliatt Mrs O F
Montross John N Wehling Ella M
Bickley Grace G Rummons Matilda
Fricko Mao Aldesson Mrs E G
Bohauuor Belle Avery John J Malouo
Josophino Kennoly Walter Pilger
E valine Kaylo Elleu Mullen Jouuio M

Harnod Ed J Sachtgen

A Cunl to tlieSulicrllern to the Alba Hey
wood I Int

One hundred and ten tickets were
subscribed for in writiug on this list
making valid legal contracts for same
After a full days work now only 59

tickets are delivered Our contract
with the Alba Hoy wood compauy was
based upon this list which we supposed

had some value but at present it is only
au irridescent dream in fact an ignus
fatuus The subscribers have not only

misled ub in disea pointing cb about the

absolute guaranty but also in its cup
posed reflection of tho feeling of tho
town or city

It is dltllcult to get n company of this
class without oither n very liberal con-

tract
¬

which ordinarily results in tho
umuagenieut losing monoy or by tho
citizens making a guaranty in somo
form

This card is not published to air griev ¬

ances or complain particularly but
thero is such a dliTerenco between tho
tickets subscribed for and actually sold
that it seems tho subscribers to tho list
should be informed of it particularly in
the hope that in tho future thoy will bo

more careful about putting their names
on a list if they do not expect to tako
tickets A J DnuAX

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES

Geo Siut of Blair was a city visitor
over night

Geo S Damon of Wnyno transacted
business in tho city yesterday

Rev Morrison Ilannot of Chicago is
visiting his sister Mrs J H Barnes

Norfolk camp W O W will meet
in G A R hall tomorrow evening

Tho ladies guild of Trinity church will
meet with Mrs Geo Carter tomorrow
afternoon nt 2 80

Tho residence of Chas II Johnson on
Madison avenuo is being beautillod by a
fresh coat of paint

Tho Nebraska Mercautilo Co is open ¬

ing a stock of clothiug in tho room one
door cast of tho postoillco

G A Luikart wont to Columbus this
morning to attend tho meeting of tho
Nebraska Bankers association

W E Bishop of Pierce passed through
tho city this morning on his way to
Omaha

Earl Duel who has been visiting his
cousin Arthur Brubaker returned to
his home at Meadow Grove yesterday

The Blind Boone Concert company is
announced to give an entertainment at
tho Baptist church on tho evening of
June 22

Dr J T Kiusler of Omaha ear nose
and throat specialist is in tho city to-

day
¬

He makes his headquarters at the
Pacific

Geo A Brooks and wife of Bazilo
Mills are in town between trains this
afternoon on their way homo from
Deadwood

Mrs C B Holahan left this morning
on tho early tvain for St Paul Minn
where she goes to pay a visit to her par-

ents
¬

The lawn social announced by the
Methodist ladies aid society for Thurs-
day

¬

evening has been postponed on ac-

count
¬

of the unfavorable weather
Mrs W O Toliver and Mrs E E

Burdick came in from Laurel last even
ing to attend the funeral of their sister
Mrs Clyde Eiseley

J N Bundick and family will occupy
tho Latimer house in the Heights as
soon aB Dr Holdon moves into the Rome
Miller house at tho corner of Thirteenth
street and Norfolk avenuo

G M Fraser and wife arrived last
evening from Creston this state to at-

tend
¬

tho wedding of his sister today
He will return tomorrow while his wife
will remain and visit his parents

The ladies socioty of tho Congrega-
tional

¬

church will meet tomorrow after-
noon

¬

at 2 30 at the home of Mrs 0 C

Gow upon which occaision Mrs W H
Johnson and Mrs Gow will act as host-

esses
¬

Prof OConnor intends to raise his
residence as soon as tho soil gets dry
enough to enable men to work around it
and then he contemplates filling up his
lot bo that it will be above high water
mark

The Nebraska Telephone company has
opened new stations at Angus Graff
Murray Myuard Nehawka and Wyom-
ing

¬

all in this state Tho day toll rates
to all of these places from Norfolk are

100 each
The choir of the Christ Lutheran

ohurch is practicing for some special
music to be rendered at the orphans
home festival which will be held in
RheulowB grovo at thiB place on Sun ¬

day Juno 25

The young people of the Baptist
church perpetrated a successful surprise
upon Pastor and Mrs Eaton at the home
of Fred Keller last evening which
proved to be a very enjoyable occasion
to all taking part

The uatioual conductors association
is making a tour of the country from St
Louis to Hot Springs S D and from
thero to Salt Lake City Thoy are now
in Hot Springs where thero are enough
of them to fill five Pullmans

Norfolk young men have challenged
the teachers attending the institute to a
game of base ball The ohallengo has
been accepted and the game will prob¬

ably bo pulled off at Olnoys pasture
this afternoon if the ground becomes
dry enough

The fire department meeting tonight
is called for the purpose of completing
arrangements for the Fourth of July
dauco Tho Westsido hose company
which meets at the same place will elect
officers and complete theorguuization of
tho new company

A drove of 125 wild Idaho horses was
brought into town this morning and
placed in DavenportB yards Bystand ¬

ers have this afternoon extracted con-

siderable
¬

amusement out of seeing the
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men having chargo of tho horses lasso
and bring thorn out for inspection

Polico Judgo Hayes saysthat although
ho has an ologant now docket thero has
not been business enough in tho past
week to onoblo him to mako his first on

try in tho book Ho thinks Norfolk is
altogether too peacoful a community to
mako tho polico court solf sustaining

Tho Elkhom ovenlng train was about
four hours luto last night tho delay be ¬

ing caused by a washout of iOO feet of
track on tho Northwestern near Ames
Iown Tho Union Pacific was also late
Tho Elkhom train duo hero at noon to
day not got in until 1 oclock this uftor
noon

R D Scott of tho Battle Creek Enter ¬

prise was in tho city yesterday after ¬

noon Ho contemplates a trip to his old
homo in Virginia in tho near future
whoro ho will romain for a month in
hopes that tho chango will prove bene ¬

ficial to hiH health Ho has never fully
recovered from tho attack of grip ho had
during tho winter

W II Bucholz returuod on tho be ¬

lated Union Pacitlc last night from his
business trip to Wyoming Ho was in
Caspor whon Sheriff Hazou who had
been fatally wounded by tho Union
Pacilic robbers wan brought homo
Night boforo Inst Mr Bucholz took sup ¬

per with Mr and Mrs E O Harris at
Choyenno who aro getting along nicely
in thoir now homo

Tho Festival of tho Flowerp which
will bo given under tho auspices of tho
Ladies guild of Trinity church on tho
oveniugs of Juno 21 aud 22 will bo one
of tho prettiest outortainmonts that has
been held in this city for n long time
Mrs Day who is directing tho affair
has boen arduously at work for a month
or more getting ready and pcoplo gen ¬

erally aro looking forward to tho event
with ploasurablo anticipation

Prospect Hill cometory begins to show
tho beauty of tho park plan which was
adopted a few years ago moro this sea ¬

son than ovor beforo Tho trees aro now
n pretty good size tho blue grass lawns
are kept green and fresh and tho well
defined drives and walks give tho
grounds the appearance of a carefully
kept city park The cemetery is now a
credit to Norfolk which is more than
could bo said for it beforo the park sys-

tem
¬

was adopted

At the home of the brides parents
Mr and Mrs R M Fraser on Third
street and Madison avenue thiB after-
noon

¬

Rev W H Eaton of tho Baptist
church pronounced tho wordB which
united for life Mr Harry Hall and Miss
Florence Fraser The wedding was a
very quiet affair only immediate friends
and relatives being invited Mr and
Mrs Hall will leave on the evening
train for Long Pine where they at onco
go to housekeeping

The last census token of Norfolk was
in 1890 whon tho population was listed
at 8038 At that time the school census
gave tho names of 900 children ontitled
to tho benefits of tho public school sys-

tem
¬

This year tho school census makes
a return of 1750 children so that there
is no mistake but that the city has near ¬

ly doubled its population in nino years
The federal census of 1900 will without
doubt show that tho population of Nor-

folk
¬

is between 0000 and 7000

Norfolk now possesses six first class
lawn tenuis courts several of them be ¬

ing new thiB season those of tho Drs
Salter at their new residence the one at
tho Romo Miller residence one on Mr
Wellers lots at tho corner of Eleventh
street and Norfolk avenuo that of the
Boys tennis club at the corner of Elev ¬

enth street and Madison avonuc Stitt
and Hazens and Hemau Walkers on
The Heights Some interesting games
are anticipated as soon as tho clouds roll
by

Tho funeral of Mrs Clyde Eisley was
held at two oclock this afternoon con-

ducted
¬

by Rov J II Main It will be
remembered that Mrs Eisley died at the
homo of hor husbands parents whore
they liad gone but a few days before her
death that sho might have the watchful
care of a kind mother-in-la- but her
remains were subsequently removed to
her own home on South Third street
where the last sad rites took place this
afternoon A large number of friends
wore present to manifest their sympa-
thy

¬

Interment was in Prospect Hill
cemetery

Nebraska Farmer All experience of
orcharding in the Missouri Valley
shows that tho trees must bo given thor-
ough

¬

aud systorrmtio tillage in order to
make tho growth that is necessary to
successful fruit production Only by
thorough and systematic tillage is it pos-

sible
¬

to retain moisture in tho soil and
develop the nitrogen and other elements
of growth necessary to nurture the trees
and if tho orchard does not get this thor-
ough

¬

tillage it is almost certain to
provo a failure Keep the disc or
other tillage implement going in tho or-

chard
¬

so that the soil may be kept looso
and free from weeds during tho grow ¬

ing season

The entertainment at the Congrega-
tional

¬

church last evening was well at-

tended
¬

notwithstanding the threaten ¬

ing weather Tho stereopticon views
illustrating eceues from Ben Hur given
by Mr E E Adams were especially
fine aud the descriptive lecture proved
of interest The illustrated songs by
Mrs Adams were a pleasing feature
and the piano and harp selections by

- v

Misses Fannio and Miunio Norton and
Mr Pnsowalk wero well received At
tho close of this portion of tho enter
tninnient thoso present wero invited
into tho lecture room whero young
ladles sorved refreshments Tito enter ¬

tainment nettod tho Y P S O E
about M t

THE CHECK WAS FORGED
A Mini Niimiil AVI bon liim Worlblrnn

luprr Ak Oliiiibu Itiinli
A few days ago n check was presented

at tho Citizens National bunk purport-
ing

¬

to bo drawn in favor of J G Wil ¬

son by tho Hampton Lumber Co of
Otunha per A S Stewart treasurer
upon tho Nobrasku National bank of
that city for iU0 Tho check was
brought to tho bank by a local man
who said that ho had received it from a
man about fit years of ago going under
tho nniiio of Wilson and who was on a
prolonged spreo in this city last week
Tho check had boon taken in payment of
an SX account with tho understanding
that tho balanco was to bo returned to tho
man Wilson Thoro wero certain things
about tho check which gave it a suspi
clous nppoaranco tho principal ono being
that tho writing on tho faco seemed to
havo boon done by tho samo hand iih

tho endorsement on tho back and tho
bank refused to cash it but accepted it
for collection Tho check was sent di ¬

rect to tho Hampton Lumber company
in Omaha Instead of to tho bank with
inquiry as to whothor it wuHgood or not
Tho nuswor camo back promptly that
thocheck was a forgery puro and simple
that tho name of tho treasurer of tho
Hampton Lumber company is E G
Hampton and that ho only hai author-
ity

¬

to attach his signutnm to cheeks is ¬

sued by that company
Tho man who hns 800 invested in tho

check will probably whiBtlo somo time
for his money aB tho man Wilson do
parted tho town quietly somo days ago
without leaving his future postoillco
address

Mrn Clyde Hlacley
From Montlayn Dally

Mrs Clydo E Eisoloy quiotly passed
away at tho homo of her husbnuds par-
ents

¬

at 12 10 this morning About six
mouths ago Mrs Eiseley was stricken
with consumption and sinco then she
has been gradually failing until during
tho past two months her death nt any
timo would not havo boon unexpected
Sho was born at Burlington Iowa and
wns in hor thirty third year Her
maiden name was Anna Enderly and
sho becamo tho wife of Clydo E Eisoley
about six years ago Besides her hus ¬

band Bho leaves two small children tho
boy Leo five years old and the baby
Esther niuo months old

Mrs Eisoley was tho daughtor of C
Enderly who lives a mile eaBt of tho
city and a number of brothers and sis-

ters
¬

survive her Tho brothers are Fred
at Gering thiB state George at Terry
S D Ed at Bidgor Montana Louis Jat
Harrisburg Nob Will at Port Arthur
Texas Tho sisters aro Mrs W O Toli-
ver

¬

at Laurel Nob Mrs E E Burdick
of Butto Montana but who is now at
Laurel Mrs W E Powers of Pierce
Mrs Manchester of Butte Montana
Mrs Kato Haudloy of this city This is
tho first deatli in tho Enderly family of
11 children all of whom havo grown to
manhood and womanhood

Mrs Eiseley wns of a lovable disposi-
tion

¬

who mado friends of all hor ac-

quaintances
¬

For somo months sho has
realized that her days wore few and sho
approached tho end which sho knew
awaited her with true Christian forti-
tude

¬

The funeral will bo held Wednesday
or Thursday but tho arrangements will
not bo announced until responses havo
been received from telegrams sent this
morning

At the M K Clinrb Friday Kvinlnt
Prof Ed A Otts lecture at tho opera

houBo last Fridny evening entitled
Sour Grapes was ono of tho most

pleasingly unique and odifyiug presen-
tations

¬

of the basis of human character
that it was ever our privilege to enjoy
His stylo and manner of delivery was
that of one of natures noblemen as he
is aud tho magnetic power with which
ho enforced his rugged truths and in-

spirations
¬

to truo nobility of lifo hold
the rapt attention of his intelligent
audienco from tho bogiuniug to tho
close Mr Ott is a deep and independ ¬

ent thinker and a fine speaker and
Chariton will give him a hearty wel-
come

¬

should he chance to visit us ngaiu
Chariton Herald

Alba Hoywood tho prince of come-
dians who will appear at Marquardts
hall Friday evening tells tho followiug
humorooB incident I was sitting nt
my make up table in my dressing room
a few nights ngo making up for my
first appearance which is in evening
dress I had arched my eyo brows to a
nicety strengthond the lashe s improved
my complexion and as I flattered my ¬

self obliterated several dofeets in ray
nono too handsome fnce and mado
soveral improvements on nature when
tho old janitor who unnoticed had
boon standing behind mo watching my
metamorphose in tho mirror remarked

It do lwat all how a littlo paint dis
figures a man dont it V I simply
thought Lovos Labor Lost

Our citizens will havo an opportunity
of consulting tho eminent eye specialist
Dr W I Seymour at the Oxnard June
the 19th

wiy rtK
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WANT A COUNTY EXHIBIT

The Greater America Exposi-
tion

¬

Issues an Invitation

ASKS POlt A DISPLAY 01 IUOIUTTS

Letter to W M Kolirrlmtn SiiKKttlH
t lut t MiiiHmiu County Aili itlle Hit lti
nouirin lit Omiiliii I bin Hummer I lut

nt Iriiiiliimn tor County 1 ltii n

The following letter received by W
M Hobortson on Saturday explains It-

self
¬

Omaha Nob Juno 7 IMilK W M

Robertson Norfolk Neb- - Dear Sir 1

am advised to write von in tho matter
of having Madison county represented
at tho forthcoming exposition nt Onniha
Ono of tho largo sugar factories of tho
country being located thero would mako
It n prominent feat tiro In tho advertising
of tho resources of said county

This opportunity should not bo over
looked by your enterprising citions It

would only requiro n littlo client on tho
part of somo enterprising person to get
n creditable agricultural exhibit from
Madison county ns nil needful expense
is guaranteed as shown by tho enclosed
circular Hespcct fully

Iami s Waimi
Asst Stipt

Following is tho circular referred to
Tho Greater America exposition has

provided tho greatest variety ol novel-

ties
¬

curios and industries for tho ex ¬

position beginning in Omaha July 1st

and ending November 1st IbW that
has neitherbeon excelled nor approached
in modern times and desire to add to
thiB collection tho greatest exhibit of
agricultural products over shown in tho
corn bolt

To accomplish this In tho shortest
posslblo time it offers 20000 to counties
which will participate in making ex ¬

hibits Tho exhibits aro open to all
counties in tho United States under tho
liberal ruloB mado by tho exposition
management

Tho premium money ollered for col-

lective
¬

county agricultural lloriculturnl
and horticultural exhibits will bo as
follows

list or I1umiimp
Ono county receiving first premium

fl0K
Three counties receiving fccoikI pre-

mium
¬

1700 each
Five counties receiving third pre ¬

mium 5100 each
Six counties receiving fourth pre-

mium
¬

ri00 ench
Ten counties receiving fifth premium

100 each
All counties competing for above pre ¬

miums must secure spaco for their re
spective exhibits by Juno 28 and havo
part of tho samo in place beforo July 1

189 Exhibits to bo maintained
throughout tho exposition

Any county maintaining a collective
exhibit throughout tho entire time of
tho exposition and failing to bo placed
aB a winner will bo entitled to a cash
award of 250 if deemed worthy by
awarding committee

All space free Application for samo
to be mado to

J B Kitciikk Superintendent
Tajiks Walsh Asst Superintendent

Paxton Hotel Omaha Neb

HERRING AS LEGAL TENDER

WlncotiHln IMItorM Jrotrnt AgHliiHt IIh

Further Uxe Aiiionc tlio Fraternity
In Tlutt State

The Wisconsin editors who passed
through tho city a few days ago on their
way homo had a big timo in tho Black
Hills and barring one disturbing fea-

ture
¬

report tho trip as an unqualified
succcsb Tho ono evont to mar the
pleasure of tho trip was told in tho
presence of the reporter as follows

Secretary O T Roessler was urrested
for feeding tho editors j on embalmed
beef at Lead and brook trout at Long
Pino and J H Gablo was named as co-

respondent U S Marshal Haines ar-

rested
¬

the defendant nud put him in
irons whilo Gablo was chained to Roess ¬

ler with a towel
The gravity of tho offense demanded

au immediate trial which was giveu on
board tho train nud over which A mod
P Wilder presided as judge advocate
Mr Sheldon appeared on behalf of tho
Wisconsin Editors association as prose ¬

cuting attorney whilo E B Bolam aud
Bert Hoard represented the defendants
The first witness called sworo that he
had lived next door to a meat market
for 19 years aud was familiar with meat
market processes Ho was not fed on
tho alleged embalmed beef as ho re-

stricted
¬

himself to liquid refreshments
nt Lead but waB iositivo tho beef was
embalmed

Tho second witness had seeii photo ¬

graphs of embalmed boef and read ac ¬

counts of it Although he did not eat
with tho crowd at Lead having patron ¬

ized a free lunch ho could say not for
publicaton but as an evidence of good
faith that it was embalmed beef

An expert fisherman testified as to
what bait wns best and how ho carried
his bait Hewas cross examined as to
tho best way to got a mess of fish and
believed tlfu meat market way best
Ho thought a law against fishermens
yarns would bo unconstitutional He
favored a constitutional amendment
prohibiting the use of codfish in board-

ing
¬

houses and recommended that

V
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stewed prunes and dried apples bodcsl
iinled as fish llo believed dried hi

ring ought not to bo mado legal toml
even for newspapers nt least not at tl

present ratio of ono herring to 10 now
pa porn

lr llifihop being sworn testified tin
ho did not believe that brains could 1

evolved in Wisconsin editors by fish t

any other ordinary diet This stud
iiiont produced a riot in court au
whilo tho editors were attempting toes
pel tho doctor from the train with th
Intention of leaving hltn to run at lurg
on tho Mtndhllls of western Nobrnskh
tho prisoners broke tho towel whicl
bound thrill together and made thei
escape Tho fury of the crowd haviiq
been turned upon the doctor the Iosioj
olTetiHo of having fed the editors on mil
lmlined beef was forgotten and tho do

fondants were nllowd to eomo down tht
valley with the train with no greatei
ohnrgo ngninst them than a Scotch ver
diet of Not Itoven

tlriilti O ItrhiKH Keller
totliocoileo drinker Colleo drinking
Ih n habit that is universally indulged in
and almost as universally injurious
Have yon tried Grnin OV It is almost
like collee but the effects nrn just tho
opposite Colloo upsets tho stomach
ruins tho digestion effects the heart
and disturbs the whole nervous system
Grniu O tones up the stomach aids
digestion and stiengtheiiH tho nervos
Thero is nothing but nourishment m
Grniu O It cant bo otherwise lri

and 2Ti cents per package

Hie tin Milium a liiluk
called Gruin O It iH a delicious appe ¬

tizing nourishing food drink to tako
tho place of collee Sold by all grocers
and liked by nil who have used It bo
cause when properly prepared It tastes
like tho finest colloo but is freo from all
its injurious properties Grain 0 iiiiIh
digestion and strengthens tho nervos
It is not a stimulant but a health
builder and children ns will ns adults
can drink it with great benefit Costs
about one fourth ns much ns collee
lfi and 2r cents

Itrul rMrwn I ritiiHlorn
The following transfers of ronl estato

aro reported by Chester A Fuller man ¬

ager of tho Mndison county abstract
olllco at Norfolk
A J Dunlovey and wife to

Elias H Green wd nw 17 2J
1 i5000 00

Fred E Hardy and wife Nellio
IS to Norfolk Niitional bank
wd ej sub lot 10 of lot 10

bock 1 Pasewalks first addi ¬

tion Norfolk 1 00
P T S Co to Cora E Harvey

wd lot 1 block I It R addi ¬

tion Newman Grove rS 00
E S Dundy master in chancer

to W W Graham masters
derd tho railroad and road
bed of tho Yankton Norfolk
and Southwestern UK Co l

in Nebraska as such road is
contracted or partially con ¬

structed 45000 00

FOUR YEARS FOR CHRISTIANl
llllll Who Aixuiiltnl IrtMiilont Iouliit In

li onipt ly Sim to 1iUoii
Pauis Juno II Baron Christiaui

who assaulted President Loubot with u
cane at the Autenil races Juno 4 was
sentenced to four years imprisonment
Christiaui was tried beforo tho correc-
tional

¬

Klico court The judges delib ¬

erated JG minutes and delivered judg ¬

ment saying that according to the ar ¬

ticles of the jMiiml code under which
Christiaui was sentenced ho was liable
to from two to five years imprisonment
Thero was a general exclamation of sur-
prise

¬

whon the prisoner was sentenced
to four years imprisonment and also to
pay tho costs of the trial Christiaui
listened unmoved to his sentence Tho
procureur general M Fouillalley per-
sonally

¬

prosecuted Baron Christiaui
The latter who is above tho medium
height with an iron gray moustacho
wore an eye glass and was attired in
black He apioarod anxious and in his
reply to the judgo said boasted in a mo¬

ment of sujKr exeitement

lleiiMi KiiiiIIiti Shut Down
DrNVKU Juno 11 Tho Omaha j

Grant smelter and tho Globo in Denver
and tho smelters in tho trust at Pueblo
and Ix udvillu will probably bo blown
out by tonight at 12 oclock on necount
of tho inauguration of tho eight hour
law in Colorado aud tho failure of tho
trust managers to agree with tho em ¬

ployes in tho matter of hours and wages
Tho managers yesterday ordered tho
BupcriiitciideiitH to blow out tho fur-
naces

¬

By tho closing of tho Grant and
Globe smelters in this city about 1100
men will lie out of employment Nei ¬

ther tho management nor tho men an ¬

ticipate that tho closing will bo long

Mr ltluml CoiitliiucM to Improve
Lhhanon Mo Juno 11 Mr Bland

continues to improve and his condition
inspires his physicians nnd friends to
hopo for ultimate recovery Tho an ¬

nouncement of tho proposed visit of
Colonel W J Bryan on Sunday has
acted as a tonic to his spirits Dr Mo
Comb Mr Blands family physic ian ia
quite hopeful of his ultimate recovery
and expects much benefit from tho ap ¬

parent determination of his patient to
throw off tho hand of tho grim reaper

Al E N Kidiu y trouble preys up
n n miud discouragesA fcjn and lessons ambition

WOMEN lauyi vigor and cheer-
fulness

¬

Boon disappear
when tho kidnoys nre out of order or
diseased For plensiug results use Dr
Kilmers Swamp Root the great kidney
remedy At druggists Sample bottle
free also pamphltt Address Dr Kil
mer Co Biughamtcn N Y
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